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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

GBNL. DAMM, II. IIASTINC18,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WAITKII LTOSJ,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MIXIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES V. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSHA A. GKOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOROE V. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

Alien labor must go.

Senator Cameron, Pennsylvania's na
tivp son, is looming up as a Presidential
ciudidnte.

The People demand new and more
effective emigration laws which will keep

out Anarchists and pauper labor.

IF the law will not drive outallen lnbor
soon, the people will. It Is not safe to
monkey with the American people mucl
longer.

With Senator Cameron ns the Hepubll
can candidate for President the solid
South can be broken. There Is no suppo
sition about it.

It is almost a certainty that tho Phila
delphin & lieadiug Railroad and Coal &

Iron Company will soon go out of the
bauds of the receivers.

COMPULSORY VOTING.
A proposlition has been Introduced Into

tho New York State Constitutional Con

veutlou to make voting compulsory. It Is

urged that unless this is done the provis
ions of the Australian ballot law can bo

nvoldcd by bribing voters to rental
away from the polls. Another reason ml

vnnced Is that It is the duty of every citi
zen to vote, nnd that the highest Interests
of the state demand that judgment ""shall

he passed upon nil great questions of
public concern by nil thoso who;go to
inaka up the body politic. It is a well
kuowu fact that tho results ol many elec

tions have been determined not by th
men who voted, but by those who refused
to do so nnd staid at home. Mr. Cleve

land Is President because In 16S2 no less

than 213,000 Republicans who, two years
before had voted for Garfield for President
and helped to give him over 21,000 plural-

ity In New York state, refused to go to
the polls, with the result that our present
Chief Kxecutlvo got the phenomenal
plurality of nearly 193,000 votes for Gov-

ernor, which led directly to his double
oluvatlou to the Presidency.

It has also frequently happened pint
hundreds of thousands of citizens have
failed to express their sentlmeuts through
the ballot box upon important amend-

ments to state constitutions, which have
been adopted or rejected without their
aid. Certainly It is most desirable in a
government like ours that nil the voting
population shall take part in the selection
of public odloials, nud the decision of con-

stitutional nnd otherlmporuntquustions.
The greatest danger to the Republic lies

in tho indifference of great bodies of its
citizens to their rosponslbll Itles and duties.

This being the onse, the states and the
Nation have undoubtedly right to take
measures .to secure the fullest express-

ion of the voters upon all public matter
The means to accomplish this are not,

however, so clear. One method which

would be probably found quite effective

would be to allow a rebate of faxes to all

who oould present certilloates of having

voted. It must not be overlooked, howj

ever, that In many InsUnowi the chief evil

results not from the abstinence of many

from voting at the general eleotlous, but

from the staying away of thousands from

the primary electlous of the various
parties. These primaries decide who shall

be the candidates nud what shall be the
policies submitted to the arbitrament ot

the public ballot box. If the greatest nud

most bfrneilchtl results are to be obtained,
therefore, a measure to secure the voting
of all rit tUe general elections will have to t

be accompanied by a slmllnr one to Insure
a general attendance at the party pri-

maries.

.THE TROOPa WITHDRAWN

yolrilrrs LfnTH Ontrnl rcnniylTsnl fnr
Tllftlr llttlnrf,

l1yNxsuTAiVNi:r,I,a.,July2. The troops
left today. They began to break oatnp at

o clock this morn nir. General lley
had promised to permit the soldiers to
turn out on tin- - Fourth on dress parade,
nml give an exhibition drill, providing
they were here at that time, and their de-

parture Is, therefore, n gri'.tt disappoint-
ment to the people. The soldiers geuer-nll- v

were ul ml to cot awnv. Todar all the
mines of tlie llochestcr and rittsuurgi
company are In operation. The general
opinion Is that the settlement at Walston
and Adrian will cause the Ilerwltid-- bite
company to make similar terms, as they
have repeati'dly declared that they would
pay as much as the Dull, Lowls & Yates
company.

Juckvy Tarat Disciplined.
New Yoiik, .Mine an At Shcppslientt

Hay yesterday the delays at the pout were
long and tedious and It was after 0 o'clock
when the last rpce was run. In the second
race most of the delay was caused by
Taral, who lm been acting badly of late.
and after the race he received a well mer
ited suspension until .July 4 and $200 line.
In tho same race I'rim threw his jockey,
but was not hurt. In the third race Griffin
fell from Sir Knight from sheer exhaus
tion and is not apt to ride for a time, as
the boy lias ln?eu worked too hard uud is
sutleriug from nervous prostration.

Uelllgnrvnt Jnpnn.
Shanghai, duly 2. Kvldeutly bent upon

gaining supremacy in Corea, Japan con
tinues her warlike preparations on a largo
scale. She has xttmmoued the king of
Corea to relinquish Chinese Suzerainty, to
declare his Independence, to accept Jap
anese protection and to dismiss the Chin
ese resident. Japan has nuswered the
English and Russian pacific overtures by
Bending 3,0U0 more troops to Seoul. The
Japanese troops in Corea now number
8,000. China has sent a special envoy to
Seoul to confer with the Japanese minis-
ter.

murdered for Denouncing Annrcliy.
Lf.ohokn, July 2. As Signor llaudi, di

rector of The Gazetta I.lvornesse, was en
tering his carriage yesterday he was set
upon by an anarchist, who drew a knlfo
nml stabbed him in the abdomen. The
murderer then jumped into n carriage
waiting, containing two other men, and
escaped. Signor lliiudi died a short time
afterward. Prime Minister L'rlspi, in the
chamber of deputies, stated that Signor
llaudi had been stabbed and killed by au
anarchist, owing to the articles that had
appeared in Ids paper against anarchists.

I'robably Another Itnllan Murder.
IH'FFALO, July 2. Frank Fosso, an

Italian, was fatally stabbed by another
Italian named Sappleusa yesterday. His
brother Gustano was also stabbed, but
will recover. Fosio, who was a lover of
Annie Sappiensa, n daughter
of the murderer, had libeled the girl, nnd
this led to a general fight In which Mrs.
Sappiensa had her car torn off by Frank
Fosso, and then the stabbing followed.
Sappiensa and his sou were arrested.

Ilather Attached by a Shark.
St. Augustine, Fla,, June 30. While

Mr. Krskine H. Heynoids, one of St.
AuEUstiuo'smost prominent citizens, wns
bathiug In the surf on Aunstasla Island
yesterday he was attacked by a shark.
The calf of Mr. Reynold's right leg wns
badly maugled by the shnrk, but being an
expert swimmer, he managed to reach tho
beach. This is the first instance where a
shark has attacked a bather, though they
abound in these.!.

lCxtBn.lv, ltullliii; Mill, itesume.
HoLLlliAYblst'lio, Pa., July Opera-

tions were resumed today at tho'exteuslve
rolling mills of the Portage Iron works,
at Duncniisville, ami the liollldayhburg
Iron nnd Nail company, of this city. The
Roaring Springs Paper mills started up
last week These three manufacturing
concerns have been closed on account of
tho scarcity of coal, owing to the coal
strike. '1 hey will give employment to 750

Zimmerman Defeated.
PAlils, July 2. A A.Zimmerman, tho

American bicyclist, wns beaten in a race
at the Volodrome by iloubeu, a llelglan,
yesterday. The contest was an exciting
one. Iloubeu intends to go to London to
compete for the champiouship.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

There were two deaths from sunstroke
lu New York city yesterday.

Almost the entire business portion nf
Bayou Sara, La., was destroyed by fire
yesterday.

The thermometer at Perry, O. T., yes-
terday stood at 110 degs. in the shado aud
ISO in the sun.

A wind storm of unusual severity swept
over eastern Arkansas and the western
portion of Tenncnitee.

While sailing in a canoe yesterday with
acompaiilou, out hu lower Genessee river,
nenr ltuihtMer, N. Y., Audrew Clark,
aged 20, was drowned.

Thomas A. MiGrnth, n boy,
who resided In .N.-- lurk, while return-
ing with a party of friends from Jamaica,
L. I., fell hetweou two trolley car-- , uud
was beheaded.

nEALrnv exercisr
fresh air and prop-

er food, help to keep
a woman in goou con-
dition. It's insuffi
cient for some, weak-
ened or borne down
as they aro by the
ailments and irregu-
larities peculiar to
their sex.

They're easily help- -
A ,t,,l.. ,t,.-- .

a remedy In Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion that sill build up and cure every en
feebled woman, it's tne proscription ot a
physician; has been tested In thousands of
coses, and never found wanting.

The only risk that's taken is that of the
manufacturers who promise to refund the
niory if no lieneftt is experienced.

Tills "Prescription" reaches the origin of
the trouble. Dizziness, fainting spells, and
nervous disorders, such as sleeplessness,
chorea or St. Vltus's dance, depend upon
the irregularities placements of the
special structures - ii " Pavorito Prescrip-
tion" cures by regulating nnd correcting
these functions and organic changes.

Dr. Bags's Remedy positively euro Catarrh.

iinliliiiiiliyfiliBii ilitlill Hill iliii i'lill
.,

7 if!

MARTYR'S FUNERAL.

Franco Pays Her Lipt Tribute of
Eeapeot to Oarnot.

M. 0A8IMIR-PERIE- R PARTICIPATES
A

Tha New President, Undeterred by the
Threats nf the Cowardly Anarohlnts.
Marches In the Funeral Cortege from
the Cathedral to the Pantheon.
PAlils, July 3. The remains of tho late

President Sadi Carnot, the murdered chief
magistrate of France, struck by the hand
of Santo Cesario, tho anarchist, at Lyons
m Sunday last, were deposited In the
Pantheon yesterday by the side of the re
mains of his grandfather, Lazaro Carnot,
the "organizer of victory." Tho funeral
was made the occasion for one of the most
remarkable civic and military displays In
the history of France.

Crowds began to gather alnDg the
Champsl Klysee, the Hue de Klvull nud
about the streets on the He de la Cite,
upon which Notre Dnnie stands, from
iarly Saturitiy evening. The people
camped an .ight, quiet and mournful,
discussing tim tragedy and cursing the
assassin. Uy 3 o'clock yesterday morning
the streets along the route were already
crowded, nnd by 0 o'clock the Place de la
Concur wns black with people.

The housetops, windows and balconies
of every house nlong the Hue of march
and every point of vantage was occupied,
fabulous sums of money having been
paid for the Use of houses, windows nnd
balconies from which to view the funeral
procession.

All classes ot people, young and old,
rich nnd poor, crowded to the funeral from
all parts of Paris, and from every depart-
ment of Franco. The incoming trains
were crowded Saturday night and yester-
day morning. The hotels were packed,
and vehicles of all descriptions, stationed
wherever the police would allow them to
Btand, were packed with people who had
furnished themselves with liquid and
solid refreshments enough to last them
for nearly a day.

The neighborhood of the Drltish em-
bassy was so packed with people Saturday
evening that many who wished to get
away In order to obtain food and drink
were unable to do so, and Lady DulTeriu,
the wife of the British ambassador, felt so
much compassioued for them that she in-

structed her to distribute all the
refreshments possible to the throng out-
side the doors of the embassy. The ex-

ample of Lady Duilcrin was followed by
the occupants of a number of ndjoiuiug
mansions.

At 0 o'clock a. m. tho whole route of the
procession was packed lu n mnnuer never
before seen in this city, though the bent
Boon becnni" almost unbearable.

There wn 'i -- tirnmougthecrowdswhen
Cnsimir-IV- . ,er, the successor of the Into
president, uiuvu up to the palace, for con-
trary to precedent, the newly.elected chief
magistrate of Franco had determined to
attend the funeral. The troops presented
arms upon his nrrival.and he wns received
at the entrance of the palace by a number
of high officials. General Saussler then
gave tho bignnl for the funeral to com
mence.

Gencrnl Saussler, surrounded by a bril-
liant staff of mounted officers, took up his
position lu the court yard, In front of the
magnificent catafalque, upon which tho
remains of the lato president had been
resting In state since Friday last, and the
black casket, with its elaborate silver
mountings, was removed under the super- -

""uueuce ui me ,,r,ei uu uuu ueeu

" w'J mom-
ing.

At exactly 10:25 a. m. the procession be
gan its march toward the Cathedral of
Notre Dame. A squadron of Republican
guards emerged from the grounds of the
palace nnd proceeded slowly dowu the
Avenue JUnrignlc toward the Avenue Ga
briel and the Chninps Klysee, tho band of
the guards playing n funeral march. All
tho troops presented arms, nud the people
uncovered their heads lu spite of the blaz-
ing sun.

Following the band of tho Garde Renub- -
llqulnns came four of the principal attend
ants ol the JUysce, with tricolor cocordes
in their huts and bearing President Casl- -
mir-Perl- s splendid wreath of roses and
palms across two poles,

As the funeral car passed those who had
not previously doffed their hats did so.
Many of the women fell upon their knees.
and all good Catholics made the sign of
the cross nud offered up a silent prayer
for the repose of the soul of the murdered
president.

As the procession emerged upon the
Champs J'.Iysco n man cried, amidst the
profound and respectful silence of the
crowds "VlveCamotl" "Vive La Repub- -

llquir' The man who thus broke the si-

lence was immediately removed.
Two infantry captains bearing a large

velvet cushion upon which rested Presi-
dent Curnot's various orders, marched
after the funeral car. They were fol-
lowed by the officers composing the civil
household of the late president.

Behind these were the three sous ot the
dead man. The other members of the
Carnot family, excepting the widow, came
next, nnd preceded President Caslmlr-Perlc- r,

who followed them hare headed,
with the cordon of grand master ot tho
Legion of llouor across his breast. The
president was surrounded by General
llouius nud all the other officers ot the
military household.

Behind them came tho presidents ot the
two chambers, M. Challemel-Litoou- pres-
ident of the senate, and M. Dcuiahy, act-
ing president of the chamber of deputies.

The ambassadors and the staffs of the
different embassies, all in full uniform,
followed. Uehlud them were the cabinet
ministers, headed by Premier Dupuy.

The cardinals and nearly nil the senn-- !
tors nud deputies had the noxt place in
the procession, preceding the friends of
the family and the leading uilllitiry and
naval officers of the republic.

The remainder of the cortege was com-
posed of deputations from the vurious de
partment of the government, the Legion
of llouor, the different institutes, tho
clergy and others.

Along the Rue de Rlvoli everything
capable of suportlng a sightseer was
taken ndvuutage ot. A man stHudiug
upon some railings overbalanced himself
and was Impaled and killed.

The heat was so intense that hundreds
ot people fainted, nnd.owiug to the packed
crowds, it wns with great difficulty that
they could be succored and removed.

The action of President Cusiiuir-l'orle- r
in attending the funeral received the ap
proval of the populace. Ily some It was
regarded simply as a mark of respect for
the memory of his predecessorj by others
it was regarded as a defiance of anarchy.
At several points the president wus

greeted with applause, whicu wns. how-
ever, speedily hushed, In view of the sol-
emnity of tho occasion.

Marshal Canrobet, the last of the mar-
shals of France, who wns supported by
two officers and two beautiful young girls,
representing Alsace and Lorraine, wns
also applauded,

A panic occurred at tho Arcades of tho
Rue de la Rivoll, near tho Rue Cambou.

the end of the procession passed an
officer's horso shied nnd backed Into the
crowd. Those behind tho first few lines
of the crowd were not nwnre of the cause
of the disturbance and some foolish per-
son shouted, "A bombl" The affrighted
sightseers made a desperate rush In their
efforts to escape what they believed to be
nn Impending explosion. Stands nnd
benches packed with people were over-
turned, some persons tell to the ground
and were trampled under foot and women
Bcreamed nnd fainted. For a time It
looked ns if a serious disaster would oc-

cur. But the procession wns stormed, and
when the police succeeded In reassuring
the crowds It was found that, although
numbers of people were hurt, no one was
Berlously injured.

When the head of the funeral procession
hnd reached the cathedral the services
we're at once begun. After the religious
services the procession nnd
narcBeil nsross the river to the Pan-

theon. Tho scenes witnessed during the
passage of the procession from the palace
to Notre Dame were repeated. There was
a number of spontaneous outbursts of
cheering, and especially when Cnsimir- -

Perier was recognized, but out of respect
for the ileiui these outbursts of entbusl
asm were speedily hushed. The cud of
the procession had not reached the Pan-theot-

before tho funeral oration com-
menced.

Premier Dupuydurlng hU remarks
Carnot gave his life for his

country. lie died for Frunco and for the
republic. He was struck dowu in a cow
ardly manner nnd with snvage vindictive-
uess. The people concerned In this out
rage must be reduced to powerlessuess.

"Carnot fell like n soldier on the field of
honor. At the moment he already could
see before him the hour of repose, for he
had not tho slightest Idea ot soliciting re-
election, whicli he considered contrary to
the spirit of tho constitution.

"President Cnruot had the highest con-
ception of the office of president of the re-

public. He knew how to gain, privately
nnd publicly, tho sympathy and respect
of France; nnd foreign lands, by their
unanimous sorrow, have manifested their
sympathy and admiration for tho man,
the citizen and the magistrate, and, more
especially, for the man of pence, to the
maintenance of which he devoted all his
efforts.

"President Carnot will be placed to rest
beside ills illustrious grandfather,

de In Vlctoiro. His death will
enfold ut the same time the geuiusof war
nud the genius of pence. History will say
that ho wished to unite all Frenchmen,
nnd in n wise, bruvc, progressive uud free
republic."

Premier Dupuy then depicted the life of
the Into president, reviewed his increasing
populnritybeforo his death, aud concluded
his address with saying:

"France feels the greatness of Its loss,
Ye thauk you for having prepared a

union of Its sons with the common love
felt for the republic nud for the father-
land. We will retain,, your memory lu
order to better serve tho republic, nnd will
ever keep lu view the honor of Frauce.
The republic lays upon your coffin a flag
draped with mourning. Deign to accept
this supreme homage ol gratitude and
sorrow."

M. Chnllemel-Lecou- r, M. Demahy nnd
General Andre also delivered addresses,
after which the casket containing the re-

mains of the murdered president was low-
ered Into the vault, and till then dispersed.

Mine. Cnruot remained at the Elysee
palnce with her daughter and the wives of
the members of the military household
after the funeral procession had started,
and at noon, when the body was arranged
to arrive at Notre Dame, mass was cele
brated In the chapel of the palace for the
repose of the late president s soul.

Our Nation's Tributs.
Washington, July 2. Solemn requiem

high mass for the late president Carnot,
of the French republic, wns celebrated lu
St. Matthew's church at noon yesterday
lu the preseuce of President Cleveland,
the diplomatic corps and representatives
of nil branches of the government. The
French nmbassador, with his official tarn
lly, were there lu the cnpaclty of mouru
ers, and the familiar aud always touching
ceremonial for the dead of the Catholic
church took on a deeper significance be
cause of the circumstances under which It
wns given nud the assemblage ot distin
guished men.

Illihop llurke's Consecration.
ALIUNV, July 2. The consecration of

Rev. Father Burke to be the fourth Ro-
man Catholic bishop of Albany, to suc-
ceed the late Bishop McNleruy, took place
yesterday, aud was of an impressive char-
acter. The ceremony took place at the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception,
and not one-thir- d of the people desiring to
witness the event were able to get Inside
the large edifice. Fully 2,000 people stood
along the sidewalks, over which the pro-
cession of richly robed prelates and priests
passed on their way to the place ot conse-
cration. Inside the cathedral the scene
was one of splendor.

Kinperor William's Graceful Act.
Pahis, July 2. The Count Van Mun-ste- r,

the German emhassailtw, lufornied
Pritne Minister 'Dupuy nud M. Hnuautt,
the minister of foreign affairs, that upon
the occasion of M. Caruot's ohsequles Em-
peror William hnd granted a pardon to
Lieutenants DaKony uud Mulevas, the
two French officers who were couvicted in
December lust ut Lelpslc of being spies.

FlerOH Fight with Wnmeu.
Avonpalb, Pa., July 2. There wns a

fierce fight between negroes nnd Italians
at the (juarries here. Several of the par-
ticipants were bAtlly wounded! and a cok
ored man named Jones was so badly cut
with a raitor by two Italian womeu that It
Is thought he will die. The women have
beeu nrrested.

I'Atseliuer. mill Uruiv Itohbetl.
KLKIIAKT, Itid., July 8. Early in the

morning us a fast height train on the
Lake Shore pulled up the grade to New
Carlisle n gang of eight men hoarded the
train mid proceeded to rob the crew nud
passengers. Five gold watches aud about

75 in money was taken.

A llatiy's Fatal Play.
McKkkbpokt, Pu., July 2. The house

nud son ot John Mueder, of
Oaceoln, were burned while the family
was abseut. The buhy poured oil in the
stove, causing un explosion which set lire
to the house. The child was burned to a
cinder.

Mood's Saved
1

CasnayHThn,rly fly Life
" For years I was In a very serl u j condition

With catarrh o( the stomach, boweUandblaiHer.
I suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In fact was a miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go from bad
la worse. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
nlcht. I did not

7r ji - ? ...1 TVUBb w uo. L
SgSS had taken so much
ISSS? mettlnlna nf thml3n fcaffiSl

had poisoned ms,
and my finger nails

., bennn to tarn.
Mr. TV. B. Yoans, black and eome off.
Potter's Mills, Ps. i oeRn to take A

Hood's Rarsaparllla. I had faith In the medicine,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
have gradually rrKnlnrl perfect hrnllh, am
entirely free from catarrh of tho bowels, and
pain In my hack. My recovery is simply mar-
velous." 'W. B. Youno, Potter's Mills, I'a.

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

$1
Lin k3aw apiiai-itu

$3 S HOE no sqiFe a k?no.

FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALT .
FINECAI F&KANGAEOH

43.5PP0LICE.3SOLES.

2.l7JBOYS'SCH00lSH0E3.

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUCLAS.
BROCKTON, A1AS3.

Vou can save money by.purchnitng- - W. Ij.
Douglns fehocs,

. . . . . . In per, Tinn,,faf-t,,rr- ,t Of

advertised hoe In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
ine Douom, wmcn pruicii. you bs"""-- m!M1man'a Profit St. flurhoeS
caual custom work in style, easy fitting and.
wearing quaium. " s. j...i,..t wr nr ci for the value driven than

nv other maice, ihkc no iuokhuw.
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold oy

Joseph Bill, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT li 18'JI.

Passenger trains icsve Shenandoah to
"onti ''avon Junction, Mauch Chunk:. Lt
Villon. Slattnpton. White Hall, Cattsauqut

Ulentown. Bethlehem. Easton and Woatherlv
104 T38. 0 15 n '4 2 57, R 27 p.m.

For New York and Ph lafloloh . tsti. 7.39
0.15 a ic 1S.4S, ? . Kor QuakaKo Hwltch
bicK, Gcrhards and Iludeondale, 6 01, 9.15 a

, aau .oi p. m.
For Wllkee-llarre- . White Hsves. PIttston

Uiceyvllle, Towands, Savre. Waverly n
mimira, o.w, u.ia a. m., z.D7, o p. m.

tor Kocnester, uunaio, wianara raus ant
he WeRt. 8.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 n. m.
For Helvldere. Delaware Water Gin anr.

" troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2,67 p. m.
for L,amucrtviue ana Trenton, tf.it s, ra.
""or Tunkh&cnnck, 11.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. n
For Ithaca and Geneva. 0.01, 9.15 a. m. 5.21

n. m
For Auburn 9.15 s. m. 5 17 p m.
For JeaneBvllle. Levis lor anlUeaverUsidon

T.88a.m.. 12.43.8.08 cm.
For Stockton ana LoiTnnar Yard. o.ih. 7.za.

. m 1Z.4. .7 5Z7D. m.
For H Ivor Uro'ik Junction. Audenrled ana

Hazlcton 6 04. 7.38. 9 15 a in.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27 aad
8.08 p. j'.

r or sennvon, o.m, y.u, a. m z. ana s.
V. m

For u&xieorook, J eaao, uruion sea rreeisna,
04, 7.3", V. id. S. IS., 1Z.49, '4.07, D.CT P. IE.
For A shland. Glrsrdvllle and Lost Creek. 4.6!

7.51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., l.W, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.11

Tor Haven Run, Csntrslts, Mount CsrmelsnC
hsmok c 9.13. 11.14 s. m.. 1.32. 4.40. 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahsnoy City anc

tieiano. cut, 7.38. v.io. u.uo a m., nets, icoi
5 17. B.OS. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.41

i m.. t.ns, 4,su v.isu p. m., ana arrive si anentn
Join ' 9 15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. B.27. 1115 D.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60. 7.3C
9 V, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.4S, 2.67, 4.1Q 6,27, 8.0t
p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60,
u.oa, iu.19, n. id a. ra., u.ia, a.uu,. nu, o.zu, .id
7.65. 10.00 n. m.

Lesve Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 8.04,7.33,9.15
S, m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
u.uo i. m., 12.16, s.", B.SU, 7.25, 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Hnn, Centralla, Ml

Carmel and Hnamokln. 8.45 a. m.. 2.40 i. m.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 8.45
d. in.

Tralps leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

andoah at s.49 a. m. ana 4.58 n. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Q lrardvllle and Lost

urcck, v.4u a. m., 12.99 p. ei.
For llazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pens

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allfntown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8 49 a m
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

Vn.tll,ll..lHVI. 9 ftK . n
For Yatesvllle, Park PI see, Mahsnoy City snC

Delano. B.4U. 11.35 a. m.. 12.au. z.cu. 401 0.03 v. m.
Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, U S'

a. m.. 1.06. 5.30 d. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8 49,

V.30 z.4u p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m.,i.B. n.iop. m.
HOLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
(JHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Q. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

A beautiful and pathetio song and chorus
composed by Thomas "Waters, Jr. Pro-
nounced a i?eni liv Itavmond Moore and
other song writers nnd critics. For sale at
ltiiimn,'a otn ai nrp. KAst, Pent refit., and
nt 210 WestUentre St., isnennnuoan.

SlIENANDOAIl'S RELIABLE

Hand Laundry
t 110 East Centre Bt,

All work guaranteed to be every
particular. Bttk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods oalled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boot uo, ami the water you ttrinK
isn't even ut lor tuat purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMBS SMELDS,
Mnnnger Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
To G48 N. Eighth St,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerlv at 3"6 North Hecond St . is the old.
est in America for the treatment of Nieeial
lUttaeee and Joutlilhl Error: Varicocele,
11 ydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment Dy
nail a specialty. Communications racredly
connaentiai. sena stamp lor dock, iiours,
a. m. to v p. m.i Sundays, v to 12 ro.

DR. J, GARNETT

Mah

Eyes examined nnd Kin
Special attention to dtfllcil

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

TTORNXT and CO VN8RLLKR-- 7.LA i
OfQcn Tloom 4. PnfU Office hulldlnir. HhonS

utina, I B,

jy B. KISTLER, M D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
OfDce-l- wi North Jsrdln strsc t. ShecsndosVI

fOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- W

Office Beddall bulldlnc, Hhecandoahi Pj
U BURKE.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

sniirAHDOAn. pa
Office Room S. P. O liulldlne. dhenftnaosil
na KsteriyDuiiamg, rottsvuio.

PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreel.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. n

,H. J. 8. OALLEN.
' No. 81 South Jardln Street, Bhensil

Orriox Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to si
Except Thursday evening,

No office work on Sunday except by aril
meni. a Mirtci aunerence 10 me officeu uuiotiuciy necessary.

JJK. WENDELIi ItEDER,

successor to
Drt. CIIAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AX1 EAIt SVJtOEON- ,-

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, 1

0SJsTsTsBHHISI
for jiggers

tswvaargasa
In Postngi1, wo v 111 semi

ASnmiile Kmctlopc, nt cither
tVJIITi:, IXi:II r JtltlXETTi:

op

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have yo-- t ever tried ltt It
not, you do not know what an Ideal12 Complexion l'on tier la.

7 rNasi
I ROZZONI'S

besides being an acknoirlodgod benutlfler.
ima many reireflning uses, it prevents cuailn, wind tan,lesentiierBplrntlon,

protection to the fnce during botwcatlior
It la Hold Uverywherei

V For snrople. address
S J. A. POZZON I CO. St. Louis, Nlo.

MENTION THIS PAPER.
KsjBTrsirs!fffvssflrNarssr JFvHl

Lauer's

Lagerand

Pilsner Been

Finest, Purest, Healthest

Chris. Schmidt, k
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks!
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol '

tne nnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, FJ

MUSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 38 ISaat Centre Street,
HIIKMAMIIOAII, PA.

I
Our Motto: Iftat Ouslltv at Lowest Call

Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnbanoy City's lending artist,

W. H. SETDBR,,
Perfect Work.

Ilargiiiiis in paints nnd oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dallr and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street,
Ileadqunrters for tho Evenikq He ,LD.

ttUTTIG & SON'61

Beer s and:
(Wholesibji.

SOU,.
Liquors and Cigars. lMSoulb Main BueS


